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Anti-Saloon League Followers Can Get No Satisfaction From This
Condition As Every Other Residence In Town Now Seems

To Be Handling The Stuff - New York Now
Paying High Price For Booze.

Gone To The Do s

Past Winter Brought 'lfimy Nofahl-e Pietures A::nd Acts'-Orpheum
Theatre Played Some Of The World's Greatest Vaudeville

Artists During Seas0D.--7:&me Guards And VisitolS
Due For Big A,Jnnsement Season.

Bootleg Business Now
AMumtElt. dRls·.·mIlNG1ManYH.~ns~Of . I INew Scenic Drive DOWN TOWN JOINTS THING OF
. . " . . . , .. ' '. .. . .. ... '. ProstItution RnDmng I I !Work Starts Soon
'READY FOR SUMMER CROWDS ~::ti:::m~:=-.oo:i .':'~dsof~:=l~erl~: THE PAST IN CITY OF 0 AHA

. 14th and 15th between Dodge and braska Supreme court in a decision

Krug Park To .Open On May 16th With Every- Chicago streets that should be, even sustaining the decree of District Samardick Has All But Completely Put An End
.. . ..... though they may not be, closed to Judge Sutton,last Friday. ••
thing In Ship-Shape For The Gala Event conform with the general clean up Steps to complete the purchase of To Booze TraffIc In The BUSiness District

. . order that has apparently gone forth 800 acres along the river for the i
. . .' .'. ." . from those in authority along these. scenic drive will De taken at once by r

THEATRES PREPlliSUMMER PROGRAMSli::th c;::;U~:~eI:::: ~::r th::: g::::~i~er~:U;::~cse~ to~t; MEN NOW DRINK IN PRIVATE RESIDENCES
pander to the coarsest a.nd roughest gin a search for a market for the
elements in the city. securities.

it. is a fact that the police de- The suit to test the validity of the
partment has in large measure clean- oonds was brought by John Rasp, who
ed the streets of painted fairies who • through his attorney, John Breen, con-
have been operating_ along Sixteenth tended that the statues required 60 .
street and other down town thorough- per cent majority, while the oonds

Unfaili~gsignsof.anearlysllIIlJ!1et:! Jus;t:now most peoPle's .thoughts fares but they have over-looked a few I received only slightly more than a ma- Lost: a business that has been I While booze locations have changed
a.re seen m the openmg of Krug Park '.are. turn....ed to Kru.g. Park which opens 10f the joints .on t.he streets m.entioned.! majority at the last election. flourishing in Omaha and other ports the price here in Omaha remains
at~n unusually early date and the its seasnn one week from Saturday as well as a few others of a somewhat I' The final decision is contrary to since Mr. Volstead and his companions 1about the same as, practically fi~-
closmg of the Orpheum tomorrow May 16th. We have the personallhiuher class on 17th and 18th street" the opinion of John G. Thomsen, na- in crime, members of the anti-saloon mg, consumers here drl.nk only home
night. The summer amusement sea- assuran~' of Mr.' Ingersoll that the be~ween Leavenworth and Cumings. tional anthority on municipal bonds, league framed and executed the fam- made concoctions which reminds US

son is expected to be unusually at- season 18 bound to be the most 8UC- Perhaps after all it would be just New York. His opinion led Burns, ous law that took our personal liber- that conditions are all together differ-
tractive this ye~rooth from t~ r&- cessful of any sInee the famous patk Ias well that our police department William Hartung Brinker & Co. to refWle to take the ties away. ant in New York and other sea ports
sort and theatncal standpoint. was~edby the Krugs m~y years iwould allow such places of iniquity Orpheum manager who has just con- paper and to withdraw their check The bootlegging buainess is all but where drinkers have the opportunity

We have it on~.. au.thorlty of the ago, If new and added attraction;; areIto run in the down town ilistrict,c1uded a most successful season. as bidders. a dead issue in this mans town at of getting the real stuff at 8 moder-
yatious t~atremamtgers.that they. any criterion. The P~k is being .a~ rather than to drive them out, which ''The city hopes that the ruling will least for the present. This result ate price. That is, they have been
,t1"e'prepanngp~ whiCh should. dolled up ~or opemng d~y WIt 'I only means a scattering or these MAY SILENCE TRAFFIC be of advantage in other proeeedings has come about largely through the- until this week when Uncle Sam's

;" ·c?ntinue. to fill their houses to caps.- eveIY a:traction and concesSIon re~dY I under-world women throughout the BELLS AFTER 9 AT NIGHT under the charter, but it will be neC€II- supreme efforts of Bob Siunardiek fleet of rum getters swooped down
l 71tydur:rt;g the summer mQllth8. ,This for bUSlr:esS even to the ba~bingIbetter class residential sections- of .. - IBary to see the opinion before I can and other enforcement officiala. whom OD incoming ships carrying contra-

,. IS ellPoolally true of the Rialto,beac~which will be open for bUSIness the city. - PolIce Commissioner Dunn an- say how :far this will go," declared it appears have·gone to an extent band whiskey and took them in tow.
l' .strand. "World and Empress theatres ProVIdin~ith.eweather wan:ants. 1 nounced Thursday the bells on traf- city Attorney Dana Van Dusen, who unheard of In other parta of' the ThIs has resulted in lb decided in-

~hiCh are to be turned into miniature This uwell as other loc~l resorts MRS. GILBERT 1ft. HITCHCOCK fic signals will be dlSennnected each championed the case of the city be- country. crease in cost to guzzlers and that
J;, iCe-he.'.rgs. dun.'n

h
g Jun::.· ..J~...y, .8Ild...__.Au,.".••tare."'~.~.. '.~~t e:::.r: eandffortad~O~ ha.thove I' DIES 5U.DDENLY IN WASHINGTON evening at 9 o'clock becanse he has. fore the supreme court." Not more than three years ago one condition may prevail fol' some time

gust so that· t e sw...tenng tnn- p· •. UlDg'S In. .....p l»"'pe re y ...or e __ had some complaint that their sound with a thirst could walk aUma' Six- to cane.
on the streeta may· get relief ~thegI'ee.t'erowdsexpect~d on and after Mrs. Gilbert 1.L Hitchcock passed has prevented persons in hotels aDd teenth street and without proper The following story sent from New
he.at byattend!ng.. the. afore. ~~tioft.day. It IS expected t~at away. at her temporary home. in Wash- nearby rooms from sleepfng. .Dr Jen Agame In identification get a drink or a fIoekYork is proof of the fact that Amer-
tioned theatza . Mr. Dick who has be.:en ,the active ington, D. C., Friday morning at 9 "At the same time," Mr. Duun • of them in at least four different iea is getting dryer and dryer every

~eanwhil~ it is wor~ of DO.te.. to., manag.e.r~~f. Sand.. po~.t for s.everal o'clock. .She had been in ill health. said, "we shall expel'lmmt with other Th L' li ht joints in each bloc~ tha~ is'. between lldaY• The article goes on to say that
bt:l:IIy reView the a:t1vities of the seasons will,have this pretty an~ for several months and her death and smaller gongs to see if it is pas- e nne g Leavenworth ~d Cummgs street. the 1!ew York coast gwmi offieilWB,

, van~ theatres dun~g the winter ~ilyas~bleplaceinfull opera was not altogether unexpected. She !sible to give the needed warning _ Note the conditions todq If you wID. claiming that their three-day-old
theatrical season. First let it be tlon within the next :~ee weeks. was a splendid woman in every re-I in the daytime without so much Now comes the "Honorable" doctor It is highly probable that not more blockade of the Atlantic rum fleet
said that :Mr. Hartung, manager of Manawa and loca~ mumcIp~l beachesspect and as brilliant as' she was clanging to disturb thole In business Jennie Calfas again raising hell with than a single ?oint exists on tbls long continued 100 per ~ent effective, but
the. ()~heum haa,through his ,close will no doubt ~.lD full.sWIng at :he splendid. fnearby. 'the school board because she believes stret.ch wherem one could buy a drinIc the stamp of seemmg permanency on
connection and personal assocmtfon .same.tlm~ . Wl.th the ma~y CIty Ithat they have not sold their bonds and even then tmder difficulties en- this new phase of the anti-wet war
with themgh moguls of U.-orpheu1n pal'ka attbeir v~ beat dunng ~a! BU.T'\FALOES ST.'AR··r ON WINNING STREAK'as she would like. The doctor who countered' throughout the city. ThlU'Sday by issuing a call for between
circuit been abl~ ~ bl"ing ~ Om.alJa;home. folks.a-n:t visItors have no diffi: , ..~ . .. .. no doubt is a great authority on high Sixteenth street however is not a 400 and 500 guardsmen recruits for
the best there IS .m vaudeville. Tneculty in fmding much pleasure anaI . .. . ... .. finance is apparently peeved becauSe particular exception u all other cIawn the local district.
program.s this ye..ar have. been. par.ex.-PIan....ty. Of .. spo.:ts . and amusements. AFTER EARLY SOUTHERN LOUp· REVERSES the men in the board saw fit to dis- town streets are in practically the It became known lIimiliar campaigns
cellenee and:ar~~ve even tDe high from.now UIitIl after .the dog days.. ..' pose of the bonds to what they same conditiaa. . are being in preparation '.;.1; Norfolk,

.. ,.,o.;;;~;~;;~·h hm~.·~lits~~~ :u;;e::;~iEi;~~IRods .•~•.•.~ ...~. 0». U~~?j. Climh .. That Will' Eventually! t~ug~::u:es~ad:oan~~~\fediator ed~~i~::\:~~~:rsa::n,=~;_:: WUhin~ Baltimpr,t and~
c<.;:~:.._H~~]j$~~~~ If_ . ~ eve•. ~,.. '~~~~e;t- j Lea'-' ~ .-;''1 To The Top Of The Heap _ Loeals Hue IThursday was the means ofimparting Iany particular aatiBfaetion out of biBI The blockade was tigh~ed tOOaJ'.

~. I>e~agesto. his~. theatre as ..~n:tand get. to p~::eur and semi~ ! !"owntial ~engt:h In The Inner And Outer the information that tbis lady who statement which whil~ true does z:ot a score ~r more rum ch~era leaving
816 .Jams,Nance~O'N~AliC&.BradY.~-ball.The . the· i GardellB~Every Man A Real rottel' now believes that she is the out_lrepresent actual conditions that eXIst lfor the line of actiOl1; fsicst ijf then
Ethel. Clayton, TedLewrs, ~~lJar- .profelJ~ teams, uf hir CItyf arte! • standing and most important char_ 1in the city as a whole. The- fact of boats were said to be replacement,
riseal- "D~'h~...... Warw1ck.. ElIot Dexm, now playmg to from t ty to or.y, .. th tt' th boo bern t h ,.

.

.:.. <::,L~" • &: Fiel MeIn . thousand... :people" each.'. . Sunday which I Goin.g up! The Buffaloes, .1as.t year in the East and displace Brooklyn, acto.r in the. city, attempted for ten e ma er III ere are more 1;-1 g Ben .:0 t e row to. reueve some
Chie- Sale, Weber ~d mt;:: to shOw what a hold the national iwestern league champions after get- Philadelphia. and perhaps Chicago, years to join a certain lodge and was leg~rs now than ever but they are of the s~~ boats, which have been
& Hestn, Gns Ed~ ..' ygoes. . has . ... . • I ting off with a bad, perh1lps it would though the latter club is a fi hting unable to make the grade until just playtllg the game in a somewhat dif-I?n the JOb aUlce the blockade opened

;=et:e ~:c~::ot:::dinC: P~:;umm:{):':::::'parli com-li.be better.•nnintosay a mtlh·serathble. start yorgankizadtiocmn.a~d m~y give eve~ New short time ago. ~:~~:::~r:V:~:1:: ;;;'~':irr~~::ar':~e. bleak weather
. ,___ th ...- . d' wI f ar.e now WI g more, an 8lr pro- or an cmnati a run for their i . . .the bill e......... e season ""morrow missioner has ma e It pass e or I . d ' . . ing new Jomta haft wllCovered that Almost SImultaneous with the an

'uht" .An announcement of the ut- h dreds of baseball golf and tennis! portion of games and are expe'.:te money before the season is very far FEDERAL PAROLE SYSTEM i· toot h t ~ h d
m.. • un. ' . ito uicldy climb the percentage lad- advanced. NOT TO BE TRIED HERE YET' JUS a u avery ot er private resi- n~uncemen 0... t e eparture of the
most Importance to amusemnet lov~ players to take advantage of theU" ,d q d h th to "he th N d b - Idence in the city is a miniatare brew- reinforcements and replacements the

l}' to the .public in general is· . , . al i er an 5 ow e way t ° er ow a wor a out our own We6ter'n -- I W ill d d Cumrln ham ' •
as we as ..,. . :favent6gamoo{)ver mU1llCIp courses lseven clubs on or before June 15th. league which without doubt is the Judge Woo-drougb Says ". Don't Know ery or at ery an are able to buy eatroyer g returned to Ita
expec.ted to !>e forth..earn..1IUgtthefrom ~:.. a.t little cost. and on grounds of which :'. The Burch tribe is not potentially best Class A organization iD the If W. Will Ever Adopt It . I themselv:s. <drunk" a dozen times a base from the blockade zone to report
Hartung ana as a reau en....... . . d Iday proVIding they have the coin of that four new contraband carrlera
local theatrical field may be revolu- there are no fmer or better eqmppe . strong on the defensive but has an ,:-ountry and plays more consistent In Omaha. the realm. .
ti~ before another ~_ in .Ame-rica. larray of sluggers which makes them ball than does even the American - I (Continued on page 4)
_ ...... --:.--: .by all odds the strongest offensive Association as a general rule. The federal parole system author-

B.. OO.<.·.ZE.... JOIN.T.·.. SUR.. VIVES......•.. AS ITS.·.. OWNE.. R,,:::', ~ro':.,l~~ ~ ~e~ ~:.:~.:,:v:m,~,;:; =,:~::'::':dm "t'::tIn;..: DISABLED WAR VETERANS MAKING BIG
. .. . .' .. . ney's hired men have knocked out only one and one-half games separat- ment of offenders by the govern- PREPARATIONS FOR THEIR CONVENTION.G·D.•..,·1 .1\.y.. LAN'G.m.·SHES. IN COUNTY JAIL i thir~-two home runs up to and in- ing the leading Josies and Lincohi ront, will not be adopted immediate-

. l\ft11. , . . ;cludmg Wednesday on the hOlUe lot who are now out of the cellar through ly by federal officials in Omaha and
Iand were anything bnt weak at the the kindly benevolence of the Bureh Nebraska.

Wife. Sai.a.T.'O'.'.Be Still Putt..ing ,6u·t-The.Stu·ff That.. l\f.ade.:p.ro.hihition !bat while in enemy territory. Rods who failed to start off right The bill provides federal judgesITen Thousand Delegates With Their Families And Friends Expeeti,d
. UnpotndR-lJndelStood That He Is "Spilling His Guts" To ~al fans who h8:ve been dis- during the early part of the season. shall appoint probation officara to To Attend-Famons War Gener~1s And ~tatesmen To Be
• Slierifi-Has Done .Well In ~esta.urant"Business- apPOInted by the showmg of the Rods Now that the Buffaloea llave their whom shall he entrusted convicted Here-l'fladame Sehnmann-Hemk To SIng For Boys

'Double Crossed ED.dres h Pre-Election Qunpaig:n;, up to date have been panning the Buf- (Continued on Page 4) (Continued on page 8) I Who Are Shattered In Body But Not In Spirit.
. falo management becanse of their

Otis GI'$t'l,.,tha Sixteenth street known as a "restaurant." It is .not f3il~e t:> com~ through ~th string PEDESTRIANS S.H·OULD BE MADE TO CON Omaha wound~ and dlaab~ed war from the various states in the Union,
bootlegger, is in jail, while his wife. atmueh of II. restaurant,but it gIves; of VIctones whi£h would have brought ..... - veterans are making preparatIons for at the Disabled Vets' 1922 national
the>eomer: is stin peddling the liqttOr. him a fine excuse for his real busi- j them to the top of the heap at tlrla I '. . . . the fifth annual. national convention conclave in San Francisco, will be

.
th.·at.m.ak...·~..mG..cr.azy and keeps.·the ness.. He keeps ~ man on the i?b, ~n 'I' time. Mr. Bm:h and his efficie.nt I FORM TO LATEST SIGNALtRAFFIC LAWS of the Disabled American Veterans of present at the 1925. meeting hora
'palieein anupt:Oa!'; according to what the ot18ide, who 18 known as a 'looK- ~anager ~.rt Gnggs have built slow- . . :to. , t~l(;l World War, to .be h~ld in this and the local commIttee expects to
patrons of thepface have to say_ ont.~ .~·man.Is presumed ~ flash iy and WIthont donbt accumul~tedal. • • ~ ICIty, June 22 to 27, InClUSIVe. Head- reproduce this famous feature of the
G..rady.•·.waa. conviCted. in federal ecart the news .m t.he e:rent of Of.fleers of btmch of ball Play.e.ra ~ho will no AUt·Olsts Enth.nSIBSue Over New SJgllals And Are Obeying Them qua~ers have?een ~pened by the con- conclave of three years ago.
of dOOlg' a bootleg business, 1111 was the law puttmg m an appearance. doub~ come t~u?h With a continu- Almost To The Lettel'-Effori8 Will Not Be Effeetive Until vention commIttee. m the H~t~l Fon- j Prominent government and military
bIs wife.; .An -appeal for tbewtiman He fell' down .completely, recentlY'lous line of Vlctones that will place Sidewalk Traffic Compelled To Respeet Same Regula. I teneHe, where chaIrman WIlham K. officials of the United States and
resulted in tbei'judge letting ~ofI ~ver,when Bob Samardick's squad \them at or near the top before fire- tion-Beheme Has Worked Well Elsewhere. IWhittaker of the chapter conclave P..llied nations will be ·here for the
with a stiff fine. but the old·man rt1Bhed in and took him and a load cracker day. ! committee, and hi!! aides and commit- convention' accordinO' to chairman
went to j&il,f'or thre&.:months.luds of bis so-called booze to jail: Bob I Follow:rs of baseball have been in- CommiS8ioner Dunn has conclusive- burg whose traffic troubles were per- Itee workers, ere handling preliminary Whittaker.' One of the features of

-doingtbel1:iim6n~·had-6eDtott&. of his-sleuths m ad~ j terested m the splendid performances ly· proven that his signal system for haps greater than any otber city in i arrangements for the June national the meetiniit will be the laying of me-
Time, which apparently falls hM'\lY· vance to make a "buy" and he got 1of ''Dazzy'' Vance who with Grover autoists and vehicular traffie is • America owing to it~ steep hills in 1meeting o~ ~erica's wounded, dia- morial wreaths on the graves of th.

Qn Grady, he employs to amuse the away with it with perfect ease and jAlexander are the m~t ?ntstanding 8plendid success and popnlar with the down tQWl1 distnct and rather IabIed and lDJured world war vetera:m. "Unknown Soldier" in London, Rome,
sheriff and his deputies with msgrace. It appears that Grady, in his Ib,;"Il players every pIcken from the about ninety-nine per cent .of the ~arrow streets. The chief of police 1 From B,GO? to 10,000.wounded, dis- BrllSseIs, Paris and at Arlington
troIID1B1l. He says nothint abont hiaeffort to .do bllSiness with everybody, i Nebraska sand lots.. This brilliant drivers who know and WKlerstaIid the U1 that city with the cooperation of 1abIed and inJured Amencan world war Cemetery by United States govern
wifetakiIlg care of tha.buiii~;cjust simply. took a chance on: delivering N~raska Boy has won each game In rules governing down town traffic. van0U5 civic attempted a campaign I,:eterans and membeI'l! of their famia ment and veterans' officials, at the
likehims-elf, however. . Infonnatfonthe stuff to -one of Uncle Sam's booze 1v:hich he has started through the as- It is true that visitors become BOm&- of education for pedestrians that they j lies ·are.expected here for ~he annual minute period of the June 22 opening
CoIne$. to 'l"h&. Mediator tha't .GratI,y- .aptItat whnare1;hicker a;ound Oma- jSlsteD£e of the other Brook1~playera what confused when· they first are might observe traffic laws voluntari- jconvention. National Co~der programme of the convention here
has.~Hpmed'his gu:ts" to tbe~&Utbcri-ba'than· bees around a ~ve. 1b~t through sheer foree of his strong forced to conform to the sign~ but 11' the same as did motorists thro13.gh i Frank J. Irwin of New York ~ty will when Madame Schumann-Heink is to
tres,. That is he has told all he knew . That ;na Grady"sundomg for t~e Inght arm. If· the Dodgers ~ two soon become used to the workings of compulsion. The. idea was good but Ipreside at t~e business sesS1ODS, the sing '''Taps'', in memory of the edpart
and./iOIDo things, aye alOt;-ofccthem.. time being... That is~t~e reason he IS ather moundmen of equal ability the- that systen; and appear to like it as it did not work and drastic measures ope~gmeetiD~of the c~lave, to be ed veterans of th greaet war.
that:he did not know;- He hll& been ~ jan now. But let It ~e ~own ~t trolly dodgers would with out doobt do ··local dnve.rs. _ had: to be taken. Eventually the man held In the City Auditonum, being Rabbi Michael Aronsohn of em-
tal1d:n'" about his neigbhora. aceord- .didnot .atop the operatlOn of hlS cop .the pennant this season. And now that the new l!}"stem has in. charge of traffic placed two open to the general public. Madame, .. .

.' .. '.. Co . M k d hi Phil delhia.... E! . Sch H '-~ h cmnatl NatIOnsl Chap1am of the
ing.to common compl~tt and now bnsmess. He has a ~eat l5YSt

a
em. "":b nnhle finac 11 an sb .k· ~_ ...P _hiP:oven a decIde;! success from a ve- pcllcemen on ~h c~rner, a ~otal of !'Il

rt
e
d
st

f
1ll6 rlmuman~..:.__el~ll t

L
: DiBabl:d American Veterans was a

his neighbors are simply Waiting for His·wife can beseen at Intervals or· I." e as , a y came ac. lUlU a... - c~ar ~tandpomt Bu'tolsts art! cla- eight on every busy mtersectlon and wo - amous p 8. uuuua, ....... .... • ; i'"
him'to get out otj~ to settle w!thing the entire day going to and from IP~~n~y With a vengence. Wednes- monng for and· demanding that pe- compelled the thousands of walkers bere for the conventIon, and IS to sing ~ecent Omaha ~s.tor, ;e..:

g
;;e5. ~f

hiID.;. . \ the place. always carrying a big p~k-I day his team was at the head of the destrians take ..cognosance.of and obey to move according to police traffic "The Star Spangled Banner'" at tbe ocal congrega~ons ~ • e . ~ •
The conditions of this settlement age under .her arm. What is contains i list with a 12 win to a 5 lose which traffic rules as layed down by Com- regulatiOllB. initial session, Monday noming, June chapter. RabbI Aaronso~pre:d

are not mentioned by tb..~..,~ean onlybe;·imagined. Of CQurse itJ is the best showing the' Mackmanmi8l'l.i0tlel" Ilunn. This wIll be a manu- It only· took just about one month 22. Madame Schumann-Heint, who fa a r:c0rd attendance at t ~ c g
hIe for this, farther than·. to- say· is not' liquor; FollOWing- her c:osely have made fo: at least ten year& menal task but can be accomplished to thoroughly educate Pittsburg pe- affection~tely known ~ the "Mother natlO~al conclave, ~announ~ed that
"We.'1l settle with GraQ.y when:. theifftbecfaithful"lookout" who IS al~ .In the .. nationalleague New York if not by edueafion throngh force. ldestrianshownottojay-walk. Mter of the Disabled Amenean Veterans", heWlll:etu:n toO a to attend the
time eomes."It has. been;;~ted ;Wl1)'ll Oft th& job. .. ·continges to lead the way closely In other metropolitan cities the rule Ifour weeks, traffic cops were called win also give a concert later in the conventIon In June.

that Grady is something of.aaerappe.r tDnring the. Iastyear .Grady has ac- followed by the ~cinnati Reds who of stoI>:go has been recognized by loff and today traffic in •that c~ty c?r:~ention weeJ:, for the conclave SLOSBURG MAID SOUGHT
himself at least so: t'ar'1l.lf-hfS nmnth::cumu1ated two:alltomobl1esand s-ever- am one game behind the champions; pedestrians and has worked out to moves more swiftly than m any CIty VlShors. She Will travel here at her
goe&.. Wnat answer heWtnnnuceis1ti houses and: 10ts,It is said, and ~as eI:icago.has been .aomewhat. of a su:- :~: entire sa~action of police of- in the country, all due. to the fact own expens,:, cOD:elJJng nUMerous en- OTHER WORK IN DUNDEE
aeanundrum. In h&various stones.j a safely &positbox- at the ban14 flll- pnse this seaso:p.. m the maJor orgam- Ilcla~and public generally. In towns that walkers as well as nders conform gafiements, lDcludmg offers from Eur-
Grady has bad some .things to say·ed· until it had to he ·enlarged zation as. they _have been rather con- where this 1'J.1le is rigoronsly obeyed strictly to the regulations as set forth opean operatic and concert centers, in The maid who disappeared Tues
abotit the Mediator. which can not··be several times. This is only 11 suppa- sistently winning from other western traffic is speeded tIP to an extent un- by the head of the traffic depart- order to continue her custom S}f at- day with one thousand dollars worth
readily overlooked. although this sitton. however, but the ·informationteams who, on paper at least. are heard of in Oll1aDa. When the people ment. This can be done equally snc- tending the annual conventions of the of jewelry on her first day at the

. paper· bas the kindliest feeling f01: is vouched for by people that ought stronger than eastern clubs. The of Omaha are edncated up to sllch a cessful in Omaha and now is a good Disabled American American Veterans Jacob Slosburg home had sought:

'him.....•...~ ..:..esp...seW:.!Y..... in•... biB... grl.. eta•. His. 88-... 'j.to know. ora.dy's place is no.. t parti-. earlY. season test WI.'n not be brought traffiC. regulation motorists will be time to start the movement before I and singing for the wounded and. diB~ employment at ~other Dundee home,
. sertioos, so far .'8:8. '.rhe Mediator iaeular about the personnal of his ahout until West meets East for the ahle to step on it from one block the heavy traffic of summer and abied b.oys present. according to polIce.
coneern~ areb:ar,mles8;. Be has had' client.. That was evidenced by the the first secti~nal clash of the year, c:ossing to. another at about three early fall .8~rts in. _Several Congressional Medal .of The woman; giving her .name as
sometmng tn_ say about BODle of·our fact that. a government empl~yee W~en that se~e8.w.Dl have come to ~unes the speed they feel safe in go- Omaha IS Just to lltart in. on an un- ~ono~ men an~ wearers ~f the DIS- Edna Flynn, called at John. R. ~c
fri~nds whic~ ac1mitted1y, are not walked right in, bought a ~nk, a fmal conclUSIon It IS more than p~ lD~.at the present under cunditioos preeedented convention pen~ wher:e- tingUlshed Sel"Vlce decorations wll be Carville's, 103 South Fifty-fIrst

otilynntro.·..e, b..•.u:t. qm..te ttn:frien..'. t..1Y. . . turned righ.t 'rol1lld and wal~ed 1"15.ht j!bable t~t the. pre.sent s.tanding m eXIsting ~ow. .. . in tens of thousands of vuntot;'S WIn am~g those in attendance at the street, Monday afternoon, the same
Mr. Gl'a~,i plaeaof.: buaineD~fa.oat~n.,,Women and- y-oung men the National league will,have been Asan-Instance-of wimt canba ae- be here for from two to ten days and Icommg conclave. A number of the day Mrs. Slosburg engaged her.

l.ocat~ atSixt~th. and.'. -. Nfeholas and Ifrls are J&id to he I'eittlar visit- !completely upset. St~ Lolli. ls almost c.QIDplished along these linea it is only it :behoves. our pollee commiaslonor to Iparticipant. in the "Livinir Han of She liaid she had worked for a
atrMttt whltre 110~_. whit 11. (Curtfnue4 on pap 4) IU1'e to wIn a majority of ita pmtI- neceH6!'Y ~ cite tlut OilA of Pittl- (Contin* on pap 4) IFam'" ilWP of "~ttn bmieI" Harrr GoJ.dmaD femily in n.nver.
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With a

Pieces
World Famous Orchestra of

-

Galaxy of Amusements

Opens Saturday, Nlay 16th

Fresh from melody triumphs in the east and
. radio land, arrives here for a protracted
stay. You've heard them or heard of them.
This orchestra is the "wonder" of the \vorld's
best dancing rendezvous.

KRUGP

RIDE THE

SCOOTER
This is real fun. Drive it yourself.
It's a sensational ride to which you
win thrills.

11----------,11
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'] The baUroom has been decorated until it gleams l
like a palatial room at Versailles.

I

Many outings and picnics have been booked, but there is still an ex
cellent collection of dates. Our Grove A, and other picnic facilities
areunsurpassable. Those interested call WA. 1944 for information
and onr representative will, call to arrange service.

ACRES OF PICNIC GROUNDS

1
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ALL
OF"
THE

1 OLD
FUN
PLENTY
OF

I NEW

I SWIMMING .in the finest pool in the world will
start soon. The pool has been----but that's a secret.
We'll tell you later. The pool will open Decoration
Day, May 30th.

1
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II '
2
o

n
&

!
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LAST CAR LEAVES

All Plants Need Light
AlI plauts require some light. Sun

light supplies the energy which causes
chemical reactions to take place in
side the leaves. These reactions con,
vert the raw food elements into the
food elements available to the plant.
says Nature Magazine. Therefore,
sueh sun-loving plants as geranIums,
roses and abutilon, when set away in
a dark corner. do not thrive so well
as wben plaeen in a sunny wIndow.
On the other hand, plants which like
R mUd aIDount of sunlight, ano tbi~

include:; 1)aln1s. aspidistra. ferm' and
ruany of thp ':ines. do not thrive it
put In a sunny lo<'ntion•

Petrow &Giannou

CANDYLAND
16th and FA.RNA.M

,eRYS,TAL CANDY CO.
16th and CAPITOL AVENUE

the banana soug.-,-Punch. VInton 11
lSth lI.llC! F&rna.m--eouth to Jl'th lUi4-

Vinton a:1.--- 16th &nd Flu'n~utb to NUl lUll
We can't believe the man who wrote Vinton 4:1

IJack Stalk
16th and nrna~orth to 14th anI!

and the Bean is dead. .&Jnell II

!we can't imagine eny one else writ· }6th ancl F&rnam-north to ...th ud
.A.meII III

ing our seed catalogs. - Columbia. 16th and FILrnlun.-nQz1h'to hih and
Am.a 4:1Record. "- lOth a.nd M.a.son to t6th and Cl1mln:- ':6

!'.lth and Farnam to 46th a.nd Cumlng ':1}
46th an4 Oumf~ to lOth a.n4 Ban-

~ - ~ ~ + ~

Co ....-...-.-.....<; !! t oroft (:,,--.J! ..... !"" , e , of,

IRe.&!" 4Bron J. E. Ora::; f llltha.n4 ll'unam to 10th and :Baa-
oroft 4:1Pittme Thma-lu ~1' ~ 24ttt &tl'eH Cro..•Town

.te enm 8< Gray Electrical Warb! 24th and I..ake to IHh and Vlnton....lJI:'
eHh and U!.ke to .2d and L._--1Jl:'

IE...."El""""" Enga.."
4:.1 and L to :lith and Vinton.- 1:1

Coun.o!l Sluff" .nclaOrrah.
Mofl)rg, G!lnera.tl)~ El~rie E1e-- f P~rl and Broa.dwa:y for Omah· 1;11

t'TatlJrs. ~ ~pajra, ArmatarE' t4th ami How=d tor R. ~~1:j
Windiu.l1:, E!ectrlo:.Wirinc 'f tUb &nod HoW'&f"i fo!o

i 11;3 S~uth 13th St. Omua, Neb. ~
g~ lI:t\(.e ...Lif .................. 4r. · ...... =:I

limH1l:J!llI'[iH!I!I!I:!1llmHmmll'm'1:1'l:l'ml111'11lim'm'Iil!l!I:m:n:llIa
I

I AMERICAN TRANSFER
FOR

1 GOOD CLEANING

II
COMPAJ.VY GOOD DYEING

Jackson M29 GOOD PRESSING
GOOD REPAIRING

1.324 LeneawOlth Telephone AT. 1066·

Storage and Forwardera French
,I Stol'1lge Spaoe AlwAYil Dry Cleaning WorksAvsfiable.L. t 219 No. 16th 2515·17 Cumin
I m;/:nUTlilimaml'lil!n:lililil!l][l:lml!l:l!IllImmlil:lilaalilllllHlIilJlil

"""'"~~~ ..~"""'""~ . .

TO R:::: YOU I
.. WOODMAN OF THE WORLD

IS THE
LEkDlNG FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY

A HOl\IE, INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT
. WHY N9T INSURE YOtmSELF AND FAMILY
. .. WITH US!

J.Cerlilicates $25ft and Up. Bates. Reasonable but Adequate.
..1. ,.' Rin.g J'A.. 5223. No charge for explan.anon.

W. Ai. FIlASlm J'. T. YATES
.Sovereign Commander SoYereign m;rk
~~'fo'MIK~~ .....

, . - ".

lVIEDlATOR

OLD "VERSUS NEW SYSTEMS

NEWLY REMODELED

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska: under the act of March 9th. 1879.

_.- ._- - --------------~---

PUBUSHED WEEKLY Ill:

The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantic 7040 . 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L. ffiJNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor
Per Year • • • $2.00 Single .Copy • • • 5 Cents

lIEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe lladicia 16th and Farnaru
Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam
Mc4ughlin ---------- -___________ 208 South 14th
lloltz --- ---_______________ 103 North 16th
EUiyn -- -_______ 716 ~orth 16th
f4rg. ll. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
liulp 2514 NOl~h 24th

. Sam ~icotera 15th and Farnam
Ak-8ar-Ben News Co. N. E.Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store 16th & California

- RVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS Ai'!
.OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR :MAILING
LIST AT EXPlRATlON OF TIME PAID FOR IF PUB.
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED' OTHERWISE 'THE SUB

SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE Arf THE DESIGNATED
... SUBSCRIPTlON PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST.
....• UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE

A PART OF .THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER. "

The

Hotel Howard
:.Ufj.dcl' 'New Management

',iDTH & HOWARD STS.

OMAHA. NElia

Ostrich Model Husband
. The male ostrich is very domestic in
his tastes. When he marries Ill' mar
ries for life. The ostrich makes his

I primitive nest with but little troUble.
. He lies on his breast and kicks the
sand out backward and sidewise, thus
scooping out a saucer-shaped hole in
the sand about four feet~in diameter
and ten inches deep in the center. In
this the female depoSltS her. eggs,
usually about 10 to 15. One egg is laid
every alternate day. An ostrich egg
weighs between three and four pounds
and contains as much food as two 0'·
three dozen ordinary eggs. It Is said
that 30 minutes are required to soft
boll them. Incubation takes from 40
to 42 days, the male and the female
sitting on [he nest alternately. The
eggs are regularly turned and are cov-

.; .........---------~------ ..;.. JI ered \vitli E.and and left'iIuring the day.
-FamiLv II'''·!l.ld

ri:::; TIlE ~IATOR. O~_~.NEBRASKA
:r<~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~~.~~~~~=~~===~~~~~~===~n:-,;..,.--------....;..---..........;,;,;.----__..................... i W]ndFol'cG'and Speed r.,i .'. by No Means Identical

"How strong was the wind?" is the

I
question asked "iter Ii destructive

. storm. The· anSWer to this questI~n If;
like-Iy to b8 misleading, says Nature
Magazine, oecul),se it Is nearly always
stated iflterms of speed rather than
force, and the two things are nor
identical.

TIll? force of the \VInd can be indi,
cated accurately b~' saying what pres

I sure It exerts (in pounds per square

I,foot, tor example) upon a sUrface at
right lll1gles to its path. This pres,

Isure varies approximately as the Bql.lilre

I
of tlie speed. .

'l'hus a wind of 20 miles uu hour
blows about four times as hard as one

i of 10 miles an bour,and a wind of
i 30 ruiles an Cwur blows about nine
, times as hard :lS one of l{) miles an
hour.

";',';';-,-::

.... . Is the strain that has been placed on American police forces
.. ':res},JOnsible to any extent for the loss of efficiency in thief taking

~ts:~dlhat has been widely complained of? A gentleman whose duties
,zmjhave placed him in constant touch with police efforts for the pastI
)'2~uarter-century believes this is the case. "Traffic troubles." he
;;;~neludes. "have multiplied far more rapidly than police budgets
'·x.,Rave been able to ~eep step wit~, so that b.oth in ~ber of menI
~;,·~gregate~ tIo .traffIc squads and m the quality of br.arns that have I

~en speCIalizmg on that work, instead of on the pUrely criminal
c~ branch of the police activities, there has been a distinct lowering of
),results in what may be termed the old-fashioned police duties. This

is true of superior officers as of men in the ranks:'
it' ... . And, according to the same authority quoted above, there is
;;;.}~othel' modern development to which may be ascribed further loss
.•.ro the criminal division of the work. A fetish of today is "effi

'ciency" and its association though of getting the most out of the
...... human unit, whether he be employed in an automobile factory or on I

a police force. "The policeman,'" says our expert, "under the effi- \
ciency theOl';," is expected first' and foremost to deliver 'a day's

'\\- work: He is assigned to a full routine of duties that constitute in 16th ~ ::;::::.;;'1)~n~::~111S

\:'i,themselves a full day's task. Not even the street cleaner' has a 13th and Famam tor ~th ...

.•.. nlore definite stunt to accomnlish. Now the result of th~s condi- Dec;.~o~ nimd&e---...:... "4;::
. tion is that the policeman's sale ambition is almost sure to be to 13th &l1d FlLrnam tor fiapef.-_ t;o~
g~t through his assignment. Anything outside of that routine is ~!d and ~~'::::i~:. Lll'le n:H

". ~'apt to be regarded as an extra, task to be avoided if possible. The 3M and Parker to DepOt.. 1:40
..•...•..... c .• ·roundsman of other days who knew his neat and eve'MTbody on it, 6th and Center tor 113d and~- l:lS

.J Park and North 24th lltreaw
c~\~:who was quick to spot any abnormal activities or suspicious faces. 16th and,Fa.rn1>lD1, Ea.llt 814 1:&8

'1. __ I . l6th and IFarnam. Weat SI". 1:28
c.;;!.l<0 argely disappeared." 16th and Fa.rnlUn for FloreJ1__ 1:12
i:i;c c There rna" be sound theories n...mna the change' it may be that ,'Bth ana FunlUIl toy K&n.su A"A..- 1:11C c.c '1 J ...... ";' • ." , '. • t6th a.nd Farnam {or 24th lUi• .A-.... 1I:0!
.. . e detahed reports are.now receIved regarding a WIder vanety South Omaha and 42d and Grand

lice. o.r near-police affairs.. but man.y a c.rook whom.. · the old-timeIHth _d Farnam tor West Q.- 1:11
••. ..... 'f • h . d' d bbed C t' Hth _4 F&%T.-m {or 411d an4 Gras«- l:D
!r>cc'~r woula ~ave spotte· an na,can now opera em com- DODl'ltI StrAt Llfte

:.., "paiative safety. ' i:g :::~~~er)----i~!
- .' This condition, says the expert, "does not apply espesiaily tQ 30th anA SpauldJnK tor n.potL-_ 1;"
::',;;":." an~ one cit.y It is aeneral and undoubtedly the new method has Leavenworth And Deaf Inatltut.
,.•. ~ J - • e , . .... .• 15th ud F_nam (North) 11:1'
·;".Its. own advantages, but they are not those leading to greater crook- 15th lUll! Farnam (South)_~UrJll

"'-h· _.ei::· " Bencen and A!lbn.nteaL\; lng t:.L.UClency. 13th an4 Fa.rna.m for B_ 1;1{
_.- ...._._~ --_.o 13th and Farnam for .A.lIbrilrht.:-r:- 1:(111

l(Harmless" A.r:! BeaT I "Presiden.t Omlidge is in favor of 13th and FlI.ftl&!D tOY 24th ..... .:R_ l:M
Fort Ceook Une

H "Ygs H"rnfer to Dea.th world. peace," says a. m"w York jour- Uth and N Sta.. South O,...m!!....""'·'--_~,,;OO
~ ..." Fort Crook "110

"" . H . h' I nal. And this intimation, mark you, OWl CUllDuenos .'\;r",s. - ow Ii unter 1 t..:-h
fOught a fierce body-to-body battle comes from a. country Wuw gave 11B 16th _d .Il'&rl:1&l:n-Iuth to ..til. an4

:=;i;-c ~~-:W1th a South Aluerican ant bear~ reo
'i~i"j;lnt~ to be an ino[,f",nsive animal, and
.... was fatally injured, is told in a report

. ftom the village of }.via Terai in the
•Argentine Chaco.

~~-_-C" -:. The tragedy took place in a dense
'forest surronnfJng the ,mage, the

;Z'victtm. Candido Martinez, fifty, having
.';i'1!!leonntered the bear while separated
.:c~':from lrls hunting companion. The lat
""'terCheard his cries for help, the bark
'\tilg6! his dogs and sBveral shots, and

~. found Martinez on the ground, hIs
.. tteshterrib!y torn in sever-a! places and
. 'hlscrl»s crushed. He had only time
~forehe died to tell that he had been

'"attacked by an ant bear.
Instances of an ant bear attacking a

;'>"JilUUl are ver)" rare. Ant bears are
";~·:bown to kill the jaguar. wh-en at

e ta:clted by it. by crushing it between
:;'it&~ powerful forelegs and chest, but

U8 .;;mUn interest in life is eating ants,
'.' dstr0:ring their hills with its long
c:c,;~tike snont. For this reason it is

~c;~rl"egitrdedby seWers as a useful anImal.
',:.,;,' ..•. It Is thought in this instance t'he

:bear was attackf-d by the dogs and
···f;tfnted at hay. atwrking the man when
.•• tried to save flit' dogs.

The Lowly Potato
/~. If'~ms rather strange t,'lat the
,.·cl':r:Ishpotato, wt>:!ch is now such a com
·:~,'r D1On'.a1'ticle of diet the world over, was
.., :,~ee a. pilgrim and a stranger. so to
...;.,~ When it was introduced into

. ,/cX'UrtiIle in the Seventeenth century it
;.~ntered bitter prejudice and had

.::-~.c>a,~llrd struggle to reach popularity.
;>.¥w people refused to eat potatoes ~
:;:7 ·.·..en·m time of famine; and at one

. ttfue some laborers :{'jecred pGtatoI~
: - &Otl'£!, saying: "We Win not eat ~hiS =

~_'., 'll'aSby stuff, that affords no nOUrIsh· =
" ment· we will not be fed on IDeal and

, "-thOP~d potatoes like hOgs::' BS l&OO!
"mtw~er, it lUlU become a constfiUl =
COntstanding di.<;h at every meal except

,.> ·bteufast. at the tnbles of the rich as
".,.:.•elfas <If the poor."-St. Louis Globe-
;:¥;~1)~tiCl'.ll.t.

t~;flcScllmtists say earthquakes will make
it;;.', 'NeW York settle. No earthquake is
:.·9~i~ted lor France.-New York
'i)"lfall' and Telegram.

~;":';~~-----~--~"'--'"".
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Cooked Meals

il'tlo~ ami Farnam ~ts

Om a It a

CIGABS, O.umms.. LtJNOB. SOFT D1WrD
POCIm' BU.I,IA 1ID8

Home

Model Billiard Parlor

CHARLES JARL & COe
1701 LEAVENWORTH ST.. OMA.~ NEB.

is not obtainable an::- mere, but you can make the finest im. BRANDY
RUm- RYES GIN· SCOTCH" Apricot· Peppermint* Benedict1De"
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the delieio11lll true tute
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4, gaI.Ior..,

AT WHGLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman. buy direcl
from the importer and )'QU have our guarantee of the pure.t and
best obtainable at these prices: l2.00 per 2-os. bottle. three for $5.00
Per pint {enough for 32 gallou $8.00; all delivered PGIltpaid or C..O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILS
Basic Flavors in their higbest concentration-nothing liner or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each l?i-QZ. bottle fiaVOl'B 15
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch. Gin Rye~~ Per bottle $3.00
12 for $25.00. BE·ADOL (makes fine natural ) 4-oz. bottle '$3.00
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates the raw taste in An,.
AGE R beverage, makes it eqaal to tenyea.rs in charred barrell.
fine and lDellOW. !-<lz. bottle Price $5.00. All our gooda fully ~_
teed or money back. Our re:fereneea: ADy Omaha Bank (We~ knowD
u tOO Pioneer Bottlen Supply House of America), Catalogaes GD
copper goods JJel1t free.

i

I

l
!"

1516 Farnam St.

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned ~ughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-l.OO Single, $1.50 Double, with?ut Bath.
Priee.s-1.50 Single, $2.50 Double ~tb Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection
Sean4linavian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedler.. Manager and Proprietor

A.n exclusive exhibition pit used for a.ll Tournaments
8eatini' Capaeity 36&

Phone IA. ebon 9-721

Retail Cigars,
.. Soft Drinks and Candies

IS17 SOUTH 15TH 8ftBm' OMnIA

W'<~~~..",..~~......-c
1..:::::====:::::::::=================:::::::

L---------~'I' Good Old BOUR -

CA.FE

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

TABLES

Tel. Wa. 6100

I 2737 North 62nd Street '

l~__---..._

BASEl\IENT SECmUTIES BUlLDING

TRIRTY-FIV-E

Uth aDO Ho-.nwd

Rates by Day,
Week or Month

~ Also Full Line

OIGA.RS and SOFT DRINKS

No Place, Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Moden3te Prices

j
1

Best Place to Stop

nd

NEWS STA.ND

CIGA.:B STOllB

Complete Ulte Of AD

PERIODICAlB pd

NEWSPAPEBS

1022 North 16th Sf.

H. R. McNIElL

Western poorhouse refused to ad
mit a man beCause he owned an auto
mohue. Which is somewhat like a.
hOllpita,l refusing to admit a man be
cause he is sick.-Little Rock Arkan
san Gazette.

G dArm', V"",',',· ';SLEEPS iN FURN.4.CE, ',rFED~RAL PAROLE SYSTEm ' , 'I A man. connected with the Ameri-ran y" "eterans r BURNED 1-'0 'DEAlt.! NOT TO, BE TRIED HERE YET" ean film mdustry .has been arrested in
"I .' 1 (Continued from page 1) , London. If he lS the fellow who

Name'B'ro'w'nHea,·dI', i men and women whose crime is not Iwrites their film captions we are only,',',' ',' IBoy Caught in Pires T UTtled em ;pll1ushable by death "or life imprison- ;surprizedthai this didn't happen be-

I
·, at DayLight. "ment. Judges may Sillipend sentensel' fore.-Munch.

Ask Pilnsion Of $12 A Month For and place "defEc!ndants on their "good, _ i .

Every Civil War 5ohfier. LOUiSVme••-Alb~:t ~ee ~Gre:ver, ~ ll'b~havior" for periods not to exceed I Congressmen having raised their
$50 For Widow. twe1ve-year-old boj , "'J\.s :;Q severl~l.• I fIve years. Isalaries about the only thing we can

burned in a blast fur~ace of ;h.e N~. I "I don>-t know if we will ever use i do abo~t it is to elect better ones,-
LAUNCH BOOM FOR REESEItional ,F,orge (:ompan;j' here .hat he! it in Omaha" said Judge Woodrongh : b D' t h.

.. h ." , I -, 'Colum us Ispa cdied a ~ew Qurs '~l.er. . 1 of the system. "We will not adopt
Nebraska members of the GrandJ His parents and a negro 1a~itor a. lit immediatelv that is certain. ,",~~.."~.t'M. I the plant are unable to explam ho'" i " , • i .

Army of the Rep~liC 'I'hursda.y the youth happened to be inside the I "I have :onsulted w~th Judge f~ 111chose E. F. Brown of Lincoln as theIr furnace, which Is used for melting 1Munger at Lincoln, and WIth several I rf "- 0u,'r e", "', en
commander-in-ehief during the com- iron. tother federal judges but have not t ~ fA , : • ~ f
ing year; adopted resOlutions, asking ,I The ne,gro janitor, .Toun Jon~, fifty, ,lreached any d6Ci,Sion in, regard toll ~ ~'*", tl v
for a pension of $72 a month for llghtA;d the",fUl'naee, at 6:20 In th~\ p,lacing the la,W in effect here." i
eve,ry civil war veteran. and launche,d'i morUlng, he told officials of the com Numerous appeals from offendersI Th~t Mild Ci~~y
a boom for John Reese of Broken pany• .A blill of fire leaped_!rom t'hde recently convicted of violations of II III (flli !l~Il'<ll'

. . hi f tlaming interior a moment "",terwllr , . '. . • di . 1
Bow for na~lOnal c~ander-ln...c e. he saId. the prohibItiOn laws ~~r JU CIa ~ 8

The penSIOn resolutlOn also asked Flames flared up and filled the en, clemency under the prOVIsIons of the. ~ C
congress for a lawo giving $50 eo tire Interior of the furnace. according new law, have been denied since the '
month to the widow of every CiVil! to the janitor's version. Jones said law went into effect here, court of
wa,r ,SOldier and $125 a month for he ,walked away a~d then heard a ficials stated. No steps have been
every disabled veteran. scream. He tumeo !!.lld the hoy, a Itaken for the appointment of a pro- I

Mr., Reese is the present junior darnIng torch, jumped frOID the open- ,bation officer and none win be ap-\

'irice commander of the national or-I ing. hj' t t h nd ""as a pointed until Judge Woodrough has I.. ' . • ed The nearest Ou ec a a.. . , Is .
gamzation. He 'N"lll be nommat _bncket of old rags, whlcb the janltor studied the law and fee certa:m- f.~~m Twioa Dail1 in Al'

for commander-in-chief at the con-, eelzed in his attempt to smother the it can be used to good advantage li'~':';"~;~;"';~;;;''';;-;;''';';'';:'<>;;':';*f.;,g;8;.;;'';.;.;O;~;l:!;O;.;$';.;8;O;.~'~IiI~e;';';.;.~.~.~'M~"~riI~41~'~~;;;;~
? vention at Grand Rapids, Mich.. in' fuunes. He calle,d for help llnd afro here. TXTelrh's

August. other employee hurriedly' responded. y,' __ I

Other Nebraska department of notifying the police. The boy's clothes The fool and his money are soon I Harle-fleas Drug Co \
iicers elected were Thomas E. were burnt off and his hands. face parted. If only nature would arrange, DmTftIBliTG"~~ RESTAURANTS \',
!I-'[oore Omaha senior vice com- and body were severely scorched. a siIDilar alienation of the fool and O!F.l:ndl PJtJJff>., low&

d' G ' F R Gr' d Is Albert was unconscious for several his car.-Associated Editors (Chicago). ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Iman er: "eorge. . yan, an, - hours. He talked to his mother a KiMNIo~ ! i
land, JUn.or VICe commander; the _", t ti,nle during a lucid interval anG. I "

ha _or "'-""M""MM"M" "MM~~ 'I!.~; ,IRev. John W. Little, MadisqD, c P- said he went Into the room last night - By the time cotton gets all ginned " i

laind;· DI rd"· Jt" R.E RBalFPh, hOr'mLin~ and iay ldOwn bdesidheens bt~eawfUa:~:~ !up, it can't tfelll~het~ler it's'lgOfinlag t;> OXFO H L'" ~ I, I n.ill8ON a OOSlWl. PIopa.me Ica lrec ,or; • . anc e , - He fell as eep an w ~~' be a bottle a 0 Ive 01, a pal 0 ra, .
eoln, delegate-at-large to the national his clothes were on fire. a pat of butter or a pair of silk ~ I' I ROD JACUO)l ..
convention, and district delegates H. "Don't cry mother," the "youth stockings. _ Little Rock Arkansas ~ I !,i

ailed S. W. Corner 11th and Farnam Sis. '" 00£111' 6Q 101___ AH"-R"- NIIl'"0fDAiilWA Iw. George, Broken BoW; T. J. e,' d th h which Gazette. ;. I' I, 1322 D U~ DLaADJi< V'. _.........,_
S • h M C k' A J F t H t- The furnace oor rong f
. mlt, coo, • . ran Z, as Albert escaped Is about two feet .high ------------ NEWLY REMODELBD ~ I !
mgs; J. M.. Mahaffey, Bennett; J. B. and four and a half feet wide. IN'I.~~--'" II '
Ralph, Omaha; and J. R. Herron, About a year ago the boy remained y ""IOD,UDN ROO'lU'S I. m "D'Ill1. 'JON.l 'OLE P"UTC1ll'Q
O ah C D

lJ. D.D. .LU..&JL~ AD .J.Uc JJIO ~ • ._ .m a. away from home aU night while a ' '" __ ........ __

carnival was showing In the city. and III ill Shower And Tub Baths At All B:om:s, FREE To Guests i ,t THE
FEDERAL RESERVE CORNER-. two or three times had spent tbe night ~ ,0 !~i V ERS D1'"LLON

STONE WAS PLACED TODAY in the family automobile in front of CONTRACTOR 1NK'W~-......."~~....""_."".."'.."t..M....~""..fr.."".~_..._~_~· !,' hI I -- OLD RELIABLE

The cornerstone of the new federal the hou;~;:eU~~~f'i~:e? 'i _I' , FIstula-Pay Ulho~1 C~lre~ lit", .~HO Prescri ptio~no-aDHArug Store .....
reserve branch bank building at Sev- It is appropriate that the coconut PAI~~TING and I U (Ill U U 4 .. ......
enteent.lI and Dodge streets was laid shonldlle the ...symbol of the tropics ! ......R HANnING I e I'
at Omaha todau. There was no cere- sineelt grows nowhere else: For ages I Pn.I~p~~, ul!: A. mild system of treatment t~at Cur~5 f; i609 FARNAM STREET TEL. JACKSON i'Hii

'" it has provided the swarmmg natives r fJ Piles, Fistula and other Rectal DIseases In I Ii. '
mony, but a suitable ceremony will of the Pacific islands with food, drink. . t a short time, without a severe surgical oper- ,.,. , • e ". ..
take place when the building is de- shelter and most of their other needs. j' Call l\Ie UIl For Estima ,es. ation. No Chloroform. Ether or other general &IWlthetic used. A cure ~ if6'
dicated, which it is expected will he Now it bas extended its benefactions, guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no money to be 1 ,---------------------------

, paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases. with names and ;f~C~G «yet this year. I to the races of the temperate zone, I - telrtf1l'lt)l'!jals of mont thaD 1000 ,--......ent people who have beel! penna- 'I
The Omaha branch which this I giving them fats for cookIng and eat- , L<!west Prices, Consistent.l"''''''-'' OTEL

building will house is a division ofl ing, soap to keep. them cle~n. find.a I With Good Work. DR:t:ir.B.~ERRYSANITARIU~,Pete~Tt-1i~t (Bee) :Bldg. O!li_,, H., ;.;& The DR XEL '
t h f d _1 'b k f KnftDOa delightful confectIOn to satIsfy theIr I '9

e e erW. reserve an 0 ......- ' N' j\ra ....a T! 16-9 ICit "d th t t' f the craTIng for sweets. says: Ii-ure 11. e" I TEL. - - - .J.d.. t> '\'
ryan .serves . a por 100 0 zlne. The coconut ",,'ould' stand hIgh I ""'"..~"""~~~'"'"'~ , lInTDOPIiAN

Kansas CIty terrItory known as the r t of trees most useful to man, ~~...., ,DU.IlIo
Omaha zone, comprising Nebraska ~~'1:" IS . \ ~~~~;;-MM-~-;W~;;;;Mm;;;...;W~I GOOD l\mfllC DANCING i

and Wyoming. - mOB: CLASS ENTERTAINilENT II SAM BlJBDrl, Propridft
The total amount of the' contract , II Wm. Koenig. Proprietor

for the buildin'f?' e~clusive of lot, was RIES-HALI. PRIN,~G CO. I, i I

::~~~~~;: W~~~~:d:;~:t= Ph J:m p;~:ers ! H. G. Roos. Manager CRY SEXTCELLENATLMENUCAFE 111',,!,~:'.~
will probably bring this amount to one ac 1

5

:: .. 't I A "~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~over $500,000. .....8: "lIpi 0 venue ;

--- HOTEL NEVILLE 115 SOUTH 13th S'I.' (}~liID.. NEBR. Ii! ARTISTIC -II
i$ 'OPPOSITE POS'fOFFICE ~'b"'"~""'""'"""'''""~""'"...."''~~<,a''n.r'''-.jJ ' ~, M Er-jIa RIALS II

F;V1.i;;h, P!mp~, ~ace; ,I i C{)rner 16th & Do{lge Streets [!] llilm~lllml~nil i!liPll!!!Tnftiiilllli!illllilllmilllm~!lllm~m!lllilllmlillmmmilillllilmll;lilllillilUOO::;!!lliu:~muill:.];JillillL Jgj • VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM 'II
~io~h~~~~~~la;~~~eo:~~. bs~~l:l::,:~: :i~ == == ~;
~~~kf:~-~~U;';:d.sss~'ifo!:e~~~ ,I Omaha II MERCHANTS HOTEL ~_ :1, <..c:.. _~ CONTAINING AI'd !

O f t d ti _1 ant~st. most effective tmJd,' I = = . UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY IIne 0 our grea e nca on," cross- ~ "

::~r:':~:e:a~:t~e;~e::=::;h:: provesitsmerfJ;,~a~~iO:le~1bthQn~aI~icl\ill Take Dodge Car From Depot .; 1111 Douglas Street . , i: FRANK SVOBODA Ii

you sit on Sunday, and the neighbor '75 Cents a Bottle I I~ I tL Pri ~5e \i:l 60 d $1 50 per tIa'\" ! l'
women of the older set think it's pew. For sale by aU Druggist I.. , l~ Newly remodee Speei:rWe~kI;<;>&te:.n. .': 'Hi 12.14 SO. 13TH ST, OMAHA

~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~~~N~~~~~~~ -I~I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~f::~:s~~~s;~t= car.I AXTON & GA. LLI GHER C0 i ~ Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free, Shower Baths. = i~~'WWIo~~~~_Vd1o'M

Brlti,h p,ofe""" ."'" tho height P .. U T 0 III 0 B : L E SU p~L ; E S 1 • I-=:; Izzy Fiedler, }lan""er and propri~tor",,':! i k H I
of human intelligence is reached at 101·-11 SOUTH TENTH STREET ~ r!l --'~:>.!~ i t
Ef:!t~':S?~\~~r--H'''-''o-'''li opec y 0 e
m-Ill-OCI-mm-illlill-:lm-lllU'lll!i-''n-il!Ill-JIlIill-mll-Jl.!lllll-lIi-iL~il!Illi-:-lJIlIlllIl-IiIll-' If!ll-t~-:l!ill caDdi~~~!:~~b~Ubber 11:_ CALIfORNIA $ CHATH iii: 1429 South 13th Street
~ JABEZ CROSS i ~"':..::~ ~r.':r''::= \.1,=_ HOT E L -_ Strictly Modern ~.ll
~ Soft Drink.. Fine AII~DAJ Luno" ~ ~

~~\= 16th':I~::;:: Sis. =Ii . RA;I:s::n.:::: ::. l:::TH

II
New Base Ball 1= REPAINTED ' - I d D M ~!

I
Reduced Summer Bates II " i REDECORATED, _ Telephone, AT. 509~-6 Between Doug as an 0 be ill~~'~~MM'INW

I "Headquarters I 'NDR-EFUR,.~"ISHED - .. "~ ~_.."~~,~'J,"'V\~",,,,,'-"''''~~-'''''''''''''''_.~--= a. - _""""'".........-.-~~..,,--- ~ - - i'

lUOTEL PLAZA! 413 South 15th S~ I ~IODERN = ITELEPHONB lA. lUI

I ;:::nH

::: III Soft=:'A.and9832~:,~~uneh l~mn~~~II~~~~I~~~~I~~um~ Hiek S. Wranie, Prop. III he Offl.c
II Dail'" Sirgle 75e and QP I _u £t__ d Le d' iOl"''''rt''.. """'"'_ ficker Service on all BaseblU..l UAJlles an a mg u y" ~I Daily Double $1.60 and np " Finest and Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in Middle W~t

I, :::~~ :::e~: :: :: ,II MMM""""""~ ~~ Graveri's S Drinks I I
II DWY::::::and ap I JA. 11~~ Harry Gravert. Prop. Paxton Billiard Parlors

Daily Double $2.5G lind lIP I 1Des l\rio ines EYERYTDHINRIN~KSIN SOft
Weekly Single $10.60 and up I . PRIVATE CUFS OUR SPECIALTYI~eeklY Double $14.00 and up ! H0 te I ANDs~i~ciENT

•
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EDWIN CAREWE presents

represents a million. And he offers
all his millions f01" her love!

8 working girl - a million looks
mighty big but her love helongs to
another!

.Which does
she chooser

A Dl'ama of a mother
-an erring son-a dancing siren and the temptation and
glamour of city splendor. New York acclaimed it the
season's hit-Edwin Carewe has caught its spirit ia this
fremendous photoplay.

Elenore Meherin
Directed by

JOHN FRANCIS DILLON
Produced under the

supervision of
EARL HUDSON

STARTS SATURDAY - ONE WEEK

HE

with
Dorothy MackaiU. Gladys Brook
well, Hobart Bosworfh, Myrtle
Stedman, Olive Tell and John
Bowers.

By

SI-IE

Mothers!
Fathers!
Sons!

I
1~~~·I,..IN..'"'~'~~~1.....-~~ .•

lr""~~~~~

With JACK PICKFORD and an all star cast
Hobert Bosworth, Ian Keith, Charles A. Murray, Constance
Bennett, Mary Akin, Dot Farley.

AGLOW WITH LIFE THAT l\IA.KES LIFE-DRAl\IA
I

lOne Week -- Starting Saturdrry MliY 9th l
I",",:O...."'~"""'~ ~

Da & 10c
50 & 20c

Prioes rorenaons
Prices Afternoons

25 to$400

Sen.ds a
Victor

CalUDibia
Bnmswick

In ~{OUi every cIJ.jt lise of the telephone, it is
difficult to'realize the cea~e1ess h'mua.l'l care and
effort requ:red to keep dependable service al

... ","ays at YOl1r ccrrll"1~and"

$

Priced
Call tomorrow and make your selection. Pay only for a
few records and your choice will be sent to your home.

Latest records always on sale. Try our approval plan.

Schmoller &Mueller Phonograpt
Jo Yow Heme

'Wm lr\l fi-1 A1t.~R~'R·S, • .'$ Vlt.'l.La:'VlOUJU

Suit-e 200 Brandeis Theatre :Building Phone JA ekson 3852 i
~"~~~-~,,~

. .

'T1llir~IATOR •. " .-"OMAHA, NEBRAS:jiA

only the
our own

It ~L Hirsehman

11

ti.RL SPEN~ Chef

DAY AN D N I G itTOPEN

JEFFERSON CAFE

AT.

IN CONNECTION

Newly deeorated and equipped. Serving
best at reasonable pnces.- (We make
pastries.)

IfODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STEAliI HEAT
H01!- WATER TELEPHONES GOOD BEDS

ROOMS WELL FU&1\,/'lSHED

NEW RATES
1'RA1\;'"SIENT' RATES $ 1.60 lIP
WEEKLY RATES $ 4.00 IJP

TmmJlWILL DB NO MORE EXTRA t'HARGE
FOR EKTJu.: PASS&'VGERS

·S·PASSENGERS
. MAY NOW RIDB AS CHEAP AS ONE

--- OHR RATES ---
40 Cents .:: -,. For First Mile

.. 10 Cents ...:. -"- ,.._ For Each Additional One-ThiI'd ~mt\

18UFF~LOES sTARt UN WINNiNG! BOOTLEG B:U$INESS

I
'STREAK AFTER EARLY REVERSES 1 NOW GONE TO THE OOGS

(Continued from Page 1) .: (Continuoo from page 1)
Itrdebearings they will without doubt lhad joined th~ line of beleagured
Icontfu.ue their Winning etride and: ships at. anchor, all the way from 18

.\ over take the rather slender lead now :to 40 mIles :from shore. One o:f the

I
,held hy the various other clubs in ths j four, towering above the others, was
circuit. !a big German steamer from Hamburg.

'1 It almost seems a crime that Mil- : All presumably had come unaware ofI
. waukee the home of bum baseball: the blockade and were drawn into

players and bum sports sO far as the: the government's net beiore their

I
national pastime is concerned should. captains couid be warned, The num-
be leading the American AssOC'iation 'bel.' of ships in rum row is estimated

Iby a rather large margin. Time was !at from 15 to 20. I
Iwhen this famous lager town turned j Their anchor chains hadn't finished I

I
'out enmace to bOost for the home: th:ir cla~ter thro,:gh the ha,,:ser holes j'

town boys. Today no one goes out. beIOre mght of Uncle Sam s patrolrto the park except the ballplayers ,boats had darted forward to greet
,and the groundkeeper. The Wiscon-: them. Two of the 75-foot patrol j
'sin city's franchise in the American boats attached themselves to each of I
Association should have gone t9 Oma- i the liquor carriers and settled down I'

,ha many years ago but the powers. to the business of keeping them iso-
I tbat be willed otherwise and· are now: lated from the shore. .
taking their losses as a consequence. \ The policy of campaign secrecy,

Nazimova, Sfal' in "My Son" iwhich was inaugurated by the coast:.. .•.. S BOOZE JOINT SURViVES AS jg.uard ,vith the.L?pening of t?e offen-.Nazlmova cores STRIBLING KAYOES . OWNER~ GRADY~ IN JAIL ls:
ve

Tuesday Still was beIng con-
. . ... . • . ROMERO ROJAS (Continued fro.W. page 1) ItInued: ,.." ~.p. esh Tnumpb In W'lli·L (Y ) "'t "-10 f I ~ I CapL. iN. V. ~. Jacob"" commandant: r ' 1 am·. oung ~ rIlJ mg 0 ors at the place. Bob Samardiek may 10 -" th .~ d t N -..- k d . d

Atl t · G 1 t . h h' fi t . '... - e gu"r a ew ~or, enla. . an Ie, a., as mg t won IS rs think he put an end to Grady's place . 1 h d b.•8t.. .. ···m··t ··"M " "fight in the heavyweight class at when he sent him to jail but be· any t
seap

and"~s b' at .,een addebd to the. age . c· . y'1t···on lB· M h hI' . coas guar s oa ...orces ut was. ., L. oston, .!. ass., w en e was awarded came a long way from doing it. Oh, ~bl h ~'d 1 :. t . I kn k tn' . R I un", .e, .e Sal , to exp ain the pres-
. ---'- a ecmca DC ou over ",;U1ntm w- nol The Grady place like manv f b-Ch'l h . .. ." ence 0 a num er of Government

. had kmg hair", _ ..B.ig. Cast Of FavOJ':tes Surrounds lmero, 1 ea~ oeaVYW:lght :hamplon. o~hers, n~v~r stopped just for a little fliers over the blockade :one at va-
.. ·Uv

ou
··· c't ...~ 'L~= 1 1 ·Star In New ""arewe Although StrIblIng weighed m at only' fme and JaIl sentence and an in-form-' t' dc·..... an wearYOllro mur ong • ... , . ' '. '"., .-:- nous ·unes yester ay. I

in1:his picture. "Chic1fle" is an ultra, Production. 179 to Rom:ros 192 3-4 pOlmd.s, ~e er quotes Grady as saYIng he '\nIl Captain Jacobs said he was elated
mooern gil'!. She wears bobbed hair" j sent t~e Chilean to the mat tWice m never quit for any man named Samar- at th r·' 1t -f th bl ~kad N:
. .. .... ,... the third round with bl t th di k" And th' e e",u 0_ e o~ e..l 0 .

:DHlan fairly ·scree.ched. . ,Edwin Carewe, who directed and ,ows-, 0 e c ". '. e worst IS yet to come. captures have been made he e _ i
, D6rotny tried to argue 1ilin .out of I produced "JI.fy Son:' Nazirnova's-lat£st face. ..... Grady has had a great record in plained,-because there has been not~_1
, it. She would get a hairdresser to lstarring vehicle for First National It w::s S":lblIng's .fIght t~oughout. Omaha. The Mediator was once ing to capture. The rum. runners

fix: her hair so that it would appear Ibas many successful photoplays to his The ~hIle~ns. :"01'1\ m the first round forced to legally foreclose on him to ashore and at sea are taldnO" en-
_boj,)bed. Bnt Dillon was adamant'l"credits. wa~ ~effectI'iie. In the second round Isecure payment of a $200 note, but forced holidays and the priceb of li-

TIle shears or nothing, Carewe was placed in the front S:nbling sent Romero to the ropes Im~naged to get away with it. He is quor was reported to rising i N"
Doroth}L cried ,a little, but finally ranks of American screen directors With a l~ft ~ook ~o the head and fol: j'sald to be ma!'-ing advances to Sheriff York as a result. n • cw

gave way. A hurried call was sent Iwnen he produced "The Bad Man," l<>:ved this WIt~ ng~ts to the head a" Endres, but IOr what purpose is not ;;;.=-=--------------
"0 tll mo~t t' ti' ''b bb ...t. starring Holbrook Blinn This picture Will. In the thIrd round Romero was known. He claims to be Endres great~~" e l:i ar IS c ° I-..e-. . kn .. . .. j , !:
Ritz. Carlton. In an hour - s at testablished him as one of the great "ocked down t~I:e, ,taking ~ count polItical friend, but those who knowI, )

the studio and -fifteen minutes later ,.realists of the screen. 0 ... four after Str:-hling s hard rIght to I say he gave Endres the double cross . hOEX
Dorothy's tresses were off. Another highly sllcceasful and note- the head, and hemg saved by thE." bell; at the last election. ; ~ i ~

In the cast with Miss Mackalll, who worthy production was "Madonna of Wohen th~ youngster's left hook floored ----- I i
~ _~. pl~ the part of "Chickie'" in thisIthe Streets," which brought Nazimova hun ag~lDo <- - • I Experience makes some people sad- 1~ NOW SHOWiNG

sensational picture of modem girl- hack to the screen after two years _ The ~ourLh round sa,:" the ?hilean i der and wiser, while with others only: i A New
~ ~~ are John Bowers, Hohart Bos- on the audible stage and which has i",taggermg and bo:::ed mto his own! one of the symptoms is apparent.-, '" VaudeviUe Company

worth, Myrtle Stedman. Glayds 'proven one of the hest bor-office ,co:ner: He was agam knocked down,IDetroit News. . II Of 10 People
Brock II or Tn PIN'rehomo Ipictures of the last year. Carewe :this tune for the count of one, and *** I JR l1\J TiT I '='SON INDwe, Ive e, au n, 'then rush d t hi t' , ~a_, n.a..... 3-
LOra- Sanderson and Louise Mackin- gave great strength and feeling- to i . . ea. .s opponen ,sWIng-! One thing to remember while .driv- ! HER "ITllTr-:~"'"L; f:TDT C
t ~ "Madonna of tbe Streets" and proved lUg WIldly. Stnblmg sent a left to!. . . - , .....u LD ~"'.u..LO
o . _ that Nazimoza. was t star whose ca- the face, and the referee, seing that I bIng an auto IS some other dnver m~y

. - Rom bl . I e as crazy as you are. - ColumbIa
. _. reel' could not be dimmed by two . ero ~a~ una e to contmue, Record. i

. KRUG P~~K NOW BEINe years off the screen. raISed Stnbling's hand and awarded :
,OOLLED.up; iN PREPARATION Carewe directed "The Girl of the him the ·decision. ***

.... ,:,GRAN&-' -OPENING NEXT WEEK IGuldelcWest'" and "Mighty Lak a If it is true that the e~rt~_~ hol- •
:, _. _.-.-.~, . . fRose." - The latter brought Dorothy PEDESTRIANS SHOULD BE MADE ,low, as a New Z:al~nd SClentl::iL sug-
..~l"I:lg.Park, 0n:aha s f?remo~t fun IMackaill to· the screen. TO CONFORM WITH TRAFFIC LAW Igests, then,v:hy

IS :t that bulbs we
·'. :e~ter :8 unde~gmng .an mtensiVe re-,l Carewe's pl-oductions are always (Continued from page 1) plant and whIch don tcoffie up never
·.~ec:prattng, reluvena:Ing. and g:n~al!distingWsbed for their excellent casts have local traffic regulated as above rattle1-Punch.
~rovement campaIgn In antlcIpa- . and realistic settings. The director suggested, that visitors will follow
tiw·af the season's opening 1Itfay 16. !surrounded Nazimova in ''1rIy Son" custom and make our streets safe for

. H~ffim and:·his'w~r~fam.ous !with'll. noteworthy cast of players, them as wen as our own cit~ns.
f fIfteen. pI.eces 'VIn ~resent: which includes Jack Pickford. Yonng It might be mentioned that as an

of lllusic mthepalaturl hall .PickfOrd plays the role.of Nazimova:s index to the crowds which in aU rea
a coupe de at on tIle •son~ whieh is- said to be one of the son will be expected during such con-/
mMll::rnel1t .to secure I'most interesting characterizations he Iventio?s as the national meeting of

.•oz:~e"jl;raforapr()- ; has (Wer attempted. Hobart Bosworth I the Dlsahled War Veterans in Jnne
• . .ljIS swnm.er, ~ the en- !plays a New-cEngland sheriff with Ian~ the American Legion convention I

tire £laSt and central westl\'i~c"llimor-:great sincerity. Ian Keith, Constance which follows in October, the 'state
his music. Playing at tbe; Bennett, Mary A1.dI1, Charles Murray meeting of the G. A R. now in ses-!

. dollar .pier at Atu:ntic 0 City Iand Dot Farley also have strong sup- sian proves that conventions this year r
1

. . the Terrace Garden In CIDcago; porting roles. - Iare to be unusually well attended
ihlS orchesl:ra has Set a standard of I The sets for "My Son" were con- which means that Omaha is to enter
p0p-ularity which: few ,musical O~gani-lstructed by John D. Schulze and they I~in records crowds during the nextI

.mbons ~ave been ll~le to dupl1c:~te'lare :nunusual pistorlal beauty. ISIX months. .
'. In. the f:e~d ~f . radIO· broa?casting I WIth :'My Son," Carewe .has pro-! o' .

. .. ' .tli~. org",mzatlOn has .met WIth pIle- j duced his most popular plcture to! Man, says a cntie, IS an incorrigible I
llo~Inalsucce"S:'fnd 15 the toast of1date. !twill be shown at the Strand; poet. Judging by some of the pro-l
radIO .:fl.l.nis over· ;he COU.Iltry: . !Theat~ starting tomorrow. Saturd.ay•• duc.t, ~corrigible is the _precisely de- l

'I'bt¥ p'o'J"'fY~ of .he park will be to, May. 9tn for one week. scnptIve word.-Portland Oregonian. i
hvor ontmgs of churdh, school, fra-I- --- ----- ----- I
ternirl.and husiness organizations. Itf!~~~~I'
is tl1e determination of Fred Inger- 1$
soli,. park :n.lln~er. to leave nothing 1 HoteI JE F
undOne whlen Wlll prevent Krug Park J'

frmn becoming the "Best" in the I
eo-nntry. .-, 14th & Capitol Avenue i

Sneof the new features of the parkf Cafe Tel.. AT. 4515 Office Tel.. A.T. 2848 I
Scooter" a drive it yourself

h it is ex~ted will be a I
favorite WI'th the public. AU I

1d tbriHs are in readiness I
.as, The Big Dipper, the Whip..

~:Ae~plane, Qld .Mill,· ete.~ and many
,;~oth;r ple.as"ng diverUsements.
···(lilly motion pic.tureJilofa high cali- c

.. b~:",-ill be allowed tofIicker on the
parltsc:een at the free entertainme1'!l1

-nIght, Aesops F"bh:s, Pa he
·c. • s~lect comedies and :features
('win·be shown. .. tl
·... '41arge number of excellent picnics

een- bOQKed.for· the season and I
expected. that many more win I
~ed. With· the picnic groves in t

..... . perleet shape v.;ith every facility fo1' 'I
· . handling the crowdsconv.eniently it
.; . t thatE:rug"Park is doing its I

give the people Of Oma.ha good I·
me reereation. . .

. gjgantic. s~':i.m.'Uing.:poolwill be I
'~afIy ..for the aquatic fans Decoration I

.-cia~f:M:ay 30. _. . . I

.-.. ·Fitting decorations. and regalia I . G~ C. Thompson & Son Proprietors .
h ·adorntl18 .park msu,re areall . . "'8 b" T·h·. ~ !

~,,_:ng with an. the trunmings. f 0 . ompson, IVlanager i! ..
/)c··,;;--··ic·-",""'c'. ... ".. .. . . l~.._~_..........-_-- ....._--'a"_·~~-'-I

-~~Fpr- every~~.(l{)O local calls dealt, - --;. . -~ . zrr
:\Vitti we receiveonly:four written I--

c • ts."saidthecQntroHer of the r ·B·.·.t.. :· U··.E CA".telephon~ .~~, recently.!
ows how ·extreme!y difficllit·l
expr~s oneself; suitably in.\

Life. .. ..·f CIJTS RATES
<.,




